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<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Argentine Joint Peacekeeping Operations Training Centre (CAECPAOZ) Puerta 4, 1659 Campo de Mayo Provincia de Buenos Aires Argentina</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel/Fax: 54 1 666-9147/9170/3448 email: <a href="mailto:cacecopaz@infovia.com.ar">cacecopaz@infovia.com.ar</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Australian Peacekeeping Training Centre ADF Warfare Centre RAAF Base, Williamtown NSW 2314 Australia</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: (02) 4964-6082 Fax: (02) 4964 6002 Email: <a href="mailto:adfpkc@adfwc.org.au">adfpkc@adfwc.org.au</a>/peacekeeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>The Austrian International Peace Support Command (AIPSC) Brunner Street, 238 Van-Swieten-Kaserne 1210 Wein, Vienna Austria</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Austrian Centre for Peace and Conflict Resolution Friedenszentrum, A-7461 Stadtschaining Austria</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
<td>Tel: 43 3355 2498 Fax: 43 3355 2662 email: <a href="mailto:ipt@aspr.ac.at">ipt@aspr.ac.at</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Operations Training Centre (PKOTC) Rajendrapur Cantonment Gazipur-1742 Bangladesh</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: 880-2-419077 ext 365 email: <a href="mailto:pkotc@hotmail.com">pkotc@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Training Programs Army Headquarters Dhaka Cantonment Peoples Republic of Bangladesh</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: 880 2 8825709 Fax: 880-2-8826420 Email: <a href="mailto:ahqmtdtc@ganglia.net">ahqmtdtc@ganglia.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Bulgarian Peacekeeping Training Centre Peacekeeping Training Battalion Military Barracks Karlovo, Bulgaria</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Peace Support Training Centre PO Box 17000, Station Forces Kingston, ON K7K 7B4</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Phone/Fax/Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Pearson Peacekeeping Centre PO Box 100 Clementsport Nova Scotia B0S 1E0</td>
<td>Military &amp; Civilian</td>
<td>Tel: (902) 638-8611 Fax: (902) 638-8888 Web site: <a href="http://www.cdpeacekeeping.ns.ca">www.cdpeacekeeping.ns.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Côte d'Ivoire</td>
<td>Police Peacekeeping Training Center Russian Police Training Institute Vostrikovo-2 Domodedovo Distri Russia</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: central: 30643050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>Czech Republic Training Centre Peacekeeping Operations VA Brno Kounicova CZ - 61200 Brno Czech Republic</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>The Danish Army Logistics School Aalborg Barracks PO Box 999 Noerreusundby DK-9400 Denmark</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: 00 45 98 19 15 66 ext. 5400 or 5430 Fax: 00 45 98 17 00 19 email: <a href="mailto:milpocum@post10.tele.dk">milpocum@post10.tele.dk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Cairo Centre for Training on Conflict Resolution And Peacekeeping In Africa Ministry of Foreign Affairs 1 Omar Makran St. Tahrir Sq. Cairo, Egypt</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>Fiji Police Academy C/-Fiji Police Headquarters GPO Box 239 Suva, Fiji Island</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Force Training Group PO Box 102 Suva Fiji</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Finnish UN-Training Centre PO Box 5FIN-38841 Niiniaslo Finland</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: 358 2 181 63010 Fax: 358 2 181 63005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>GE UN Training Centre Infanterieschule - VII. Inspektion (VN) Rommelstrasse 31 D-97762, Hammelburg Germany</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Fuhrungsakademie der Bundeswehr G3/UNSOC Course Office Manteuffelstrasse 20 D-22585 Hamburg Germany</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Kofi Annan International Peace Keeping Training Centre General Headquarters Burma Camp ACCRA Ghana</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>International Peace Support Training Centre Ghana Armed Forces Staff College OTU Barracks Teshie, Accra Ghana</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Multinational Peace Support Operations Training Centre Papatheophitou Barracks MPO 1004 Kristoni, Kilkis-Greece</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Department of Peacekeeping Operations HDF Defence Staff Szekpatak u. 15 Budapest H-1046 Hungary</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>International Training Centre Ministry of the Interior 1126 Budapest, Bttonfémény St. 21., 1535 Budapest, PO Box 928</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Zrínyi Miklós Military Academy Department for International Information Operations POB 25 1885 Budapest Hungary</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 25  | India   | United Service Institution of India - Centre for United Nations Peacekeeping (USI-CUNPK)  
Rao Tula Ram Marg  
Post Bag No. 8, Vasant Vihar PO  
New Delhi 110 057 | Military   |                       |
| 26  | Indonesia | Chief, Bureau of Public Relations and Foreign Cooperation  
Department of Defence and Security  
Peacekeeping Operations  
Jalan Medan Merdeka Barat #13,  
Jakarta Indonesia | Military   |                       |
| 27  | Ireland | United Nations Training School Ireland  
(UNTSID)Peacekeeping Training Centre  
The Military College Curragh Camp, Co. Kildare  
Ireland | Military   |                       |
| 28  | Italy   | Dipartimento di Istituzioni Politiche eScienze  
Sociali Post graduate course on peacekeeping  
Via C. Segre 2  
00146 Rome  
Italy | Civilian   |                       |
| 29  | Italy   | Sant' Anna School of University Studies &  
Doctoral Research Via Carducci  
40 - 56127 Pisa  
Italy | Civilian   |                       |
| 30  | Japan   | Secretary of the International Peace Cooperation HQ  
Cabinet Office  
3-3-2 Kasumigaseki  
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo  
Japan | Military   | Tel: 81 3 3581 7343  
Fax: 81 3 3580 1198 |
| 31  | Jordan  | Jordanian Institute of Diplomacy  
PO Box 850746  
Amman 11185  
Jordan | Civilian   |                       |
| 32  | Jordan  | Peacekeeping Institute  
Royal Military Academy  
Amman, Jordan | Military   |                       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Phone/Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Malaysian Peacekeeping Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: 606 6470316 Fax: 606 6470317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71050 Sirusa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Dickson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Negeri Sembilan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Institute for Peace and Conflict Studies</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foundation for International Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Building St. Paul Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valletta VLT07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Malta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Headquarters Land Command</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Fax: +6 4 4 5271 035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Private Bag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tretham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Armed Forces International Centre-Norway</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: 47 63 92 56 66 Fax: 47 63 92 56 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N-2056 Sess Vollmoen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:fokiv@fokiv.mil.no">fokiv@fokiv.mil.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Norwegian Armed Forces</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peacekeeping Training Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOP III K-2N-MIL-Huseby 0016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oslo Norway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Training Program and School</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Army General Headquarters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Islamabad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>National Defence University Peacekeeping Faculty</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: (4822) 6813235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>103, W cheeseklewicza Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00910 Warsaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Centre for United Nations Peacekeeping Missions</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: (0-41) 3610266; 3687211 ext 174300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25-205 Kielce</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (0-41) 3687211 ext 174330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bukovka 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Police Peacekeeping Training Center Russian Police Training Institute Vostjakovo-2 Domodedovo Distri Russia</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>The Peacekeeping Military Training Centre of the Military Academy of Armed Forces of the Russian Federation 141500 Solnechnogorsk-1 Moscow Region Russia</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: (7-095)539-2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Vustral Peacekeeping Academy</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Diplomatic Academy Ministry of Foreign Affairs 119021 Moscow Ostozenka Str. 53/2 Russia</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
<td>Tel: 245-33-86 Fax: 244-18-78 email: <a href="mailto:yurifokin@cityline.ru">yurifokin@cityline.ru</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Senegal Peacekeeping Training Headquarters Senegal Armed Forces, Army Department Dakar Senegal</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>UN Training Centre in Nitra Vycviková základ a MS OSN Novozámocká 2 949 01 Nitra Slovakia</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Joint Operations Planning Branch JOD-JOPD Peacekeeping Operations Division GOMBAK Base 669638 Singapore</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 49 | South Africa | African Centre for the Constructive Resolution of Disputes (ACCORD)  
c/o the University of Durban-Westvills  
Private Bag X54001, Durban 4000  
Republic of South Africa | Civilian |
| 50 | South Africa | Institute for Defence Policy  
Suite 1 Constantia Square  
240 Old Pretoria Road  
PO Box 4167, Halfway House 1685  
Republic of South Africa | Civilian |
| 51 | Spain | Coordination and International Cooperation Unit  
International Cooperation Service  
Calle Rafael Calvo, 33-6º  
Madrid - 28010, Spain | Civilian  
Tel: (3491) 514-6062, 6005  
Fax: (3491) 514-6065  
email: gc00@recol.es  
seclf@civilinnuir.es |
| 52 | Sweden | Swedish Armed Forces International Peacekeeping Training Center (SWEDINT)  
Box 635 Sodertalje S15127  
Sweden | Military  
Tel: (46) 8 55301000  
Fax: (46) 8 55301315  
Internet: www.swedint.mil.se |
| 53 | Sweden | Swedish National Defence College  
Box 27805  
Stockholm 11593  
Sweden | Military  
Tel: (46) 8 7889422  
Fax: (46) 8 7889911  
email: protocol@fhn.mil.se  
Internet: www.fhn.mil.se |
| 54 | The Netherlands | Department of Army Training Command School for Peacekeeping Operations  
RNLA  
Amersfoort  
The Netherlands | Military  
Tel: 0031-33-4626967  
Email: svvocman@army.dnet.mindef.nl |
| 55 | The Netherlands | Netherlands School for Peacekeeping Missions  
MPC 53B  
PO Box 300 33800 DA Amersfoort  
The Netherlands | Military |
| 56 | Turkey | PFP Training Center  
PO Box 45  
TR - 06581 Bakanliklar  
Ankara  
Turkey | Military  
Tel: 00 90 312 425 66 45  
Fax: 00 90 312 425 30 59  
Email: bloem@tsk.mil.tr |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>The Ukrainian Peacekeepers Veterans Association</td>
<td>3, Boris Grinchenko St. r.645, Kiev 252001 Ukraine</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel/Fax: 380-44-228-9770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Ukrainian Peacekeeping Centre</td>
<td>General Staff of Ukrainian Armed Forces, PFP and PKO Coordination Centre, 13 Kurska St, Kiev, Ukraine</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: 380-44-244-99-36, Fax: 380-44-242-1080, Email: <a href="mailto:kananap@up.pims.org">kananap@up.pims.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Partnership for Peace and Peacekeeping Operations</td>
<td>Coordination Centre, General Staff of Ukrainian Armed Forces, Povitrofotsky pr.6, Kyiv – 168, 222168 Ukraine</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Operational Training Advisory Group</td>
<td>Raborough Barracks, Shorncliffe, Folkestone, Kent CT2 0TH, UK</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: +44 (0) 1303 225068, Fax: +44 (0) 1303 255250, Email: <a href="mailto:optagso2@hotmail.com">optagso2@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>US Army Peacekeeping Institute</td>
<td>US Army War College, Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania 17013-5050, USA</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>The Army Peacekeeping Operations Training Centre</td>
<td>Av. Punta de Riales, Montevideo-Uruguay</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Tel: (598) 2-513-5220, Email: <a href="mailto:eope@ejercito.mil.uy">eope@ejercito.mil.uy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>Zambia Institute of Diplomacy and International Studies</td>
<td>National Institute of Public Administration, PO Box 38842, Lusaka, Zambia</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
<td>Tel/Fax: 260-1-250240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Zimbabwe Staff College and Southern African Regional Peacekeeping Training Centre</td>
<td>Private Bag 7769, Cause Way, Harare, Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
64 Training Centres in total
16 Civilian
48 Military
(** 1 both Military and Civilian: PPC).

Regions represented:
South America:
North America:
Europe:
Africa:
Asia:
Middle East:
Australia & New Zealand:

10th April 2002.
IAPTC-IAPROL MOUs Professional Development Brief

Submitted by
Christine McCurriston

Introduction to the IAPTC

The International Association of Peacekeeping Training Centres is an open and voluntary association of individuals, centres, institutions and programmes dealing with peacekeeping research, education and training.

The IAPTC promotes better understanding of peacekeeping, its goals, objectives and of the methods used in training for peacekeeping operations of all types. It will broaden contacts between and among various international organizations, peacekeeping training centres and institutions, Universities and other interested groups, thus leading to more effective peacekeeping.

Functions of the IAPTC

- Annual Meeting
- IAPTC Newsletter/Web site
- Publications
- Seminars

The Secretariat

The Pearson Peacekeeping Centre holds the secretariat of the IAPTC. The secretariat is tasked with providing the IAPTC newsletter, annual reports and maintenance of the web site.

General

As outlined in the first paragraph, the concept of the IAPTC was designed to offer peacekeeping training centres (of various types and models) a forum for discussions relating to training without having to represent national interests (and sometimes restrictions). Each year, there is an annual meeting with the host organization responsible for hosting the event and the theme and agenda.

During the first few years, the membership grew to more than 400 members. In actual fact, these are figures generated from a “mailing list” rather than an actual “membership request” list. It was recommended by the secretariat that the IAPTC consider separating the membership into two categories: Peacekeeping Training Centres and individuals. There are approximately 64 training centers around the world (see attached list). Although there are individuals who wish to maintain a membership, this is an issue that should be decided by the organization as a whole.
Accomplishments thus far:

- There have been seven annual meetings of the IAPTC:
  1. 1995 - Inaugural meeting hosted by the PPC.
  2. 1996 - Scuola Superiore S. Anna, Pisa, Italy
  3. 1997 - Foundation for International Studies, Valletta, Malta
  4. 1998 - Norwegian Institute of International Affairs, Oslo, Norway
  5. 1999 - PPC
  6. 2000 - ACCORD, South Africa
  7. 2001 - United Nations University, Tokyo, Japan

- There is an IAPTC web site. <IATPC.org> The site is maintained by the secretariat (PPC) and holds documents resulting from annual meetings, secretariat reports, the articles of association and links to other sites of interest.

- There has been one publication (The CIVPOL Planning Guide) produced and made available electronically (as well as hard copy) by the IAPTC.

- During the first 5 years, there was a newsletter published three times per year. This was compiled, edited, published, and circulated by the secretariat. Although the secretariat has agreed to publish and distribute the newsletter, due to the lack of submissions, there has not been a newsletter since the autumn of 2000.

The future of the IAPTC

There have been no serious discussions regarding the future of the IAPTC, but there have been discussions about the intended nature of the organization and whether or not it has been realized. There is a revitalization paper posted on the web site that resulted from the annual meeting of 2000, but none of the recommendations have been implemented thus far.

It is my opinion that if the PPC were to withdraw its membership and secretariat support, the organization would cease to exist after a year or so. Without a clear mandate and committed leadership, the IAPTC will not have the clout to be taken seriously by any nation or stakeholder in the peacekeeping realm.
From: Carol Smith  
To: Christine Vroom  
Date: Mon, May 8, 2000 8:49 AM  
Subject: Re: IAPTC meeting

Chris,  
Can you give me the background info on this?  

Thanks,  
Carol

Ms. Carol Smith  
Administrative Assistant  
Office of the President  
Pearson Peacekeeping Centre  
PO Box 100  
Clementsport, Nova Scotia B0S 1E0  
Tel: (902) 638-8611 ext 104  
Fax: (902) 638-8888  
Email: csmit@ppc.cdnpkpeacekeeping.ns.ca

>>> Christine Vroom 05/05 3:54 PM >>>  
Dear Professor De Guttry:

Thank you so much for your letter describing your upcoming project entitled "The Management of Quality in Education and Training Centres: A Process of Training, Research and Experimentation in an Emerging Area of International Activity".

Your comments regarding the IAPTC having recently becoming involved in the process of certification and accreditation is correct and it is a topic that will be discussed during the 6th Annual Meeting next month in South Africa.

You are most welcome to attend the meeting. Registration information is available from the IAPTC website at: www.iaptc.org

I accept your offer to have an IAFTC representative as a member of your Independant Committee and will provide you with a name in the near future. Could you provide me with a bit more detail as to what the roll of the committee would be?

I am looking forward to this project and working together with the Scuola Superiore Sant'Anna of Pisa.

Sincerely,
Christine Vroom  
IAPTC Secretariat Co-Director

Christine Vroom  
Director of External Relations  
(902) 638-8611 ext 118
International Training Programme
for Conflict Management

Ms. Christine Vroom
Director of External Relations
Pearson Peacekeeping Centre
and
IAPTC Secretariat Co-Director

19 April 2000

Dear Ms. Vroom,

As you may know, since its establishment in 1995, the International Training Programme for Conflict Management of the Scuola Superiore Sant’Anna of Pisa (Italy) has been working in the area of training of civilian personnel to be employed in peace-keeping and humanitarian operations.

The Scuola Superiore Sant’Anna is currently leading a Project entitled: “The Management of Quality in Education and Training Centres: A Process of Training, Research and Experimentation in an Emerging Area of International Activity”.

The Institute for the International Law of Peace and Armed Conflict at Ruhr University Bochum and the Human Rights Centre at the University of Essex are our partners in this Project.

The Project, which is due to start in one month time, intends to respond to the need of promoting a growing capacity within the managers and operators of training organisations in order to enrich, diversity and qualify the supply of training actions. The Project is conceived to focus on the training of civilian personnel to be employed in peace-keeping and humanitarian operations, considered as a very interesting application and experimentation case. The Local Government of Tuscany Region has endorsed the Project and decided to support it financially.

We know that the IAPTC has recently started working on certification and accreditation, and is exchanging experience and results. In this sense, I would be extremely interested in developing forms of interaction and cooperation. To this purpose, I would be pleased if you would like to delegate an official representative of the IAPTC as member of the “Independent Committee” which will be set in the framework of the Project for the validation of the Project itself, the interaction between the Project managers, the participation in information and dissemination actions and the endorsement of the results.

Furthermore, I believe that the IAPTC meeting that will be held in June in South Africa could be a very good occasion to present our project and to discuss with other IAPTC members about quality, accreditation and certification.

Looking forward to your reaction,

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

Director
Divisone Alta Formazione
Professor Andrea De Guttry

Scuola Superiore Sant’Anna
Via G. Carducci 40, 56127 Pisa - Italy - Tel. +39/050/883312 - Fax +39/050/883356
E-mail: pko@orsota.ssup.it - Web site: http://www.ssup.it
The Sant'Anna School of University Studies and Doctoral Research is a public institution for university whose aims are to promote and advance scientific knowledge both through university study and also through doctoral research.

The Sant'Anna School upholds the time-honoured and illustrious traditions of colleges that preceded it, admitting students of Faculties not present in the Scuola Normale Superiore of Pisa which provides the model for regulations governing the School’s teaching activities and community life.

The traditional goal of the School is to train gifted young scholars for scientific research and the teaching profession. An eloquent testimony of this tradition is afforded by the great number of university professors of the University of Pisa and other Italian and foreign universities who are former students of the School. The School also has a longstanding record of devoting particular attention to the labor market as a whole, represented by public bodies and firms, since these, together with an academic career, constitute the natural outlets for its graduates.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARGENTINA</td>
<td>Joint Peacekeeping Operations Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td>International Peace Support Command Centre for Peace and Conflict Resolution</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANGLADESH</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Operations Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army HQ (Peacekeeping Training Programs)</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULGARIA</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA</td>
<td>Pearson Peacekeeping Centre</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace Support Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILE</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>Mission to UN HQ</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROATIA</td>
<td>International Military Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZECH REPUBLIC</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Operations Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>Army Logistics School</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGYPT</td>
<td>Centre for Training on Conflict Resolution</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIJI</td>
<td>Police Academy</td>
<td>Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peacekeeping Force Training Group</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>UN Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>UN Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuehrungskademie der Bundeswehr</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police Academy Wertheim</td>
<td>Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Military Institution</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>International Peace Support Training Centre, Kofi Annan Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Multinational Peace Support Operations Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Defence HQ (Peacekeeping Operations Staff), International Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zrinyi Miklos Military Academy</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Army HQ</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Service Institute of India</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Department of Defence and Security</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>UN Training School</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Sant’Anna School of University Studies</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Coast</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Government Cabinet Office</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Institute of Diplomacy</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peacekeeping Institute</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Peace Support Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Training Centre, Mission to UN HQ</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Institute for Peace and Conflict Studies</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Army HQ</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Training Program and School</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERU</td>
<td>Air Force HQ</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLAND</td>
<td>National Defence University</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centre for UN Peacekeeping Missions</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMANIA</td>
<td>PIP Regional Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSIA</td>
<td>Police Peacekeeping Training Centre</td>
<td>Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peacekeeping Military Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vyatral Peacekeeping Academy</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MFA Diplomatic Academy</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENEGAL</td>
<td>Army Headquarters</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGAPORE</td>
<td>Army Headquarters</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td>UN Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>National Defense HQ</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Centre for the Constructive Resolution of Disputes (ACCORD)</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Institute for Defense Policy</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>Coordination and International Cooperation Unit</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>Swedish National Defence College</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folke Bernadotte Academy</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Peacekeeping Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE NETHERLANDS</td>
<td>Training Command School for Peacekeeping Operations</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKEY</td>
<td>PIP Training Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRAINE</td>
<td>Peacekeeping Veterans Association</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peacekeeping Centre</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PIP Coordination Centre                  Military
UNITED KINGDOM Operational Training Advisory Group   Military
UNITED STATES  Army Peacekeeping Institute        Military
              InterAmerican Defense College            Military
              Potomac Strategies International          Civilian
              Tulane University (CIMIC Centre)          
URUGUAY        Army Peacekeeping Operations Training Centre Military
ZAMBIA         Institute of Diplomacy and International Studies Civilian
ZIMBABWE       Southern Africa Regional Peacekeeping Training Centre Military

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

UNITED NATIONS  UNHQ DPKO
               UNITAR
               UNHCHR
               OCHA
EUROPEAN UNION Military Staff
NATO            NATO HQ
               SHAPE
               CIMIC Group North
Peacekeeping Training Courses Database

Why this database?

The UN General Assembly, in its resolution 46/48 of 9 Dec 91 (paragraph 10), requested the Secretary General to collect information on peacekeeping training and similar activities and further requested him to issue a list based on national submissions and to bring it up to date regularly. In pursuance of this request, a Peacekeeping Training Courses Database was initiated by the Training Unit of the Department of Peacekeeping Operations. Over the years since, hard-copies of the updated data had been made available to all who requested. These had also been distributed to all Member States periodically, as well as to fellow peacekeepers worldwide, through the many United Nations Training Assistance Teams (UNTAT) activities. With the increasing use of computers and the Internet worldwide, it is now timely to have this database readily available on the Internet.

Data collection

The data contained herein has been obtained primarily from official replies of Member States, through their Permanent Missions to the United Nations. It is the collation from our periodic requests for updates to all Member States, and from our checks and updates with fellow peacekeepers worldwide through meetings at UNTAT seminars, UNTAT training & activities, and through the course of our daily work. We continue to request your updates in the spirit of sharing and contributing to peacekeeping throughout our world.

Exploring this database

For ease of exploring, the database is organised and can be viewed by:

1. Member States - Countries listed in alphabetical order.

2. Type of peacekeeping training/courses

as seen below. The first segment provides the data by Member States. The second segment provides them by the type of peacekeeping training or courses. To view the details, simply click on the icon for

http://www.un.org/Depts/dpko/training/list1.htm
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the each Member State or Type.

1. By Member State.
   (Database Of National Training For Peacekeeping)

- Argentina
- Armenia
- Australia
- Austria
- Belgium
- Bangladesh
- Bolivia
- Botswana
- Brazil
- Bulgaria
- Canada
- China
- Colombia
- Côte d'Ivoire
- Croatia
- Czech Republic
- Denmark
- Egypt
- Estonia
- Ethiopia
- Fiji
- Finland
- France
- Germany
- Ghana
- Greece
- Honduras
- Hungary
- India
- Indonesia
- Ireland
- Israel
- Italy
- Jamaica
- Japan
- Jordan
- Kenya
• Republic of Korea
• Lebanon
• Lithuania
• Luxembourg
• The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
• Malaysia
• Malta
• Mongolia
• Namibia
• Nepal
• Netherlands
• New Zealand
• Nigeria
• Norway
• Pakistan
• Peru
• Philippines
• Poland
• Portugal
• Romania
• Russian Federation
• Senegal
• Singapore
• Slovakia
• Slovenia
• South Africa
• Spain
• Sri Lanka
• Sweden
• Switzerland (Permanent Observer)
• Trinidad and Tobago
• Turkey
• Ukraine
• United Kingdom
• United States of America
• Uruguay
• Vanuatu
• Zambia
• Zimbabwe

2. By Type of Courses.
( Database Of National Training For Peacekeeping )
1. Military

- Military Observers Courses
- Staff Officers Courses
- Logistics Officers Courses
- Commanding Officers and Key Appointment Courses
- Peacekeeping Officer Courses
- Peacekeeping NCO Courses
- Operations Cell Courses
- Outpost Commanders Courses
- Military Police Courses
- Naval Peacekeeping Courses
- Air Force Peacekeeping Courses
- Joint Operations Peacekeeping Courses

2. Police

- Civpol and Police Monitors Courses

3. Humanitarian

- Human Rights Protection and International Humanitarian Law Courses
- Humanitarian Relief Operations Courses

4. Others

- Civil Military Cooperation
- Complex Emergencies and Peace Support Operations
- Demining / Mine Awareness Courses
- Elections Monitor and European Community Monitor Mission Courses
- Information Dissemination
- Legal Matters in Peacekeeping
- Peacekeeping Course for Journalists
- Peacekeeping Seminars and Symposiums
- Post Conflict Reconstruction
- Basics of Peacekeeping
- Management of Stress and Trauma
- Negotiations and Mediation
- Technology and Engineering in Peacekeeping

5. Correspondence Peacekeeping Courses

- The United Nations Institute of Training and Research (UNITAR).

UNITAR conducts a number of correspondence courses on peacekeeping. For details, click here

FEEDBACK
If you have some queries or updates for this page, you can e-mail to: peace-keeping-training@un.org or you may fax to us at New York (212)963 9061.
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Argentina's Contribution to Peacekeeping

1. Since 1991, Argentina has been actively contributing to peacekeeping. Since then, this contribution has increased with Army, Navy and Air Force contingents, naval forces and aircrafts, demanding peacekeepers' specialized and unified training. The Argentinian Peacekeeping Academy (CAECOPAZ) was created on 27 June 1995 and the Academy conducts a number of peacekeeping courses and training for both its national troops and participation from foreign countries. The CAECOPAZ is located at the Campo de Mayo garrison, 20 km far from Buenos Aires city, the capital of Argentina. All the instructors have previous experience in UN Peacekeeping Operations. The courses are conducted in Spanish and the course curriculums follow the guidelines of the UN DPKO. The courses are also opened for international participation.

2. The institutions that conduct or coordinat peacekeeping training:

   • TRAINING CENTRE FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS (CENCAMEX)
   • Argentine Joint Peacekeeping Training Centre (Annual Training & Courses / Seminars for year 2001)
   • CAECOPAZ

3. To date, these Courses have been attended by students from the following countries:

   • Argentina.
   • Belgium.
   • Bolivia.
   • Brazil.
   • Canada.
   • Denmark.
   • Ecuador.
   • El Salvador.
   • Great Britain.
   • Guatemala.
   • Paraguay.
   • Perú.
   • United States.
   • Uruguay.
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For more information please contact:
Centro Argentino de Entrenamiento Conjunto para operaciones de Paz
CAECOPAZ Puerta 4
ARGENTINA
Tel/Fax : 54 1 666-9147/9170/3448
E-Mail : caecopaz@infovia.com.ar

Alternatively, you may contact the Permanent Mission of Argentina to the United Nations at:
One United Nations Plaza, 25th Floor
New York NY 10017
Tel : (212) 688 6300
Fax : (212) 980 8395

**FEEDBACK**
If you have some queries or updates for this page, you can e-mail to: peace-keeping-training@un.org or you may fax to us at New York (212)963 9061.
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Australia currently has two institutions that conduct or coordinate Peacekeeping Training. These are the Australian Defence Force Peacekeeping Centre (ADFPKC) and the Deployed Forces Support Units (DFSU).

1. The Australian Defence Force Peacekeeping Centre is located at RAAF Base Williamtown, NSW, The function of the Centre is to develop and manage Peace Operations Doctrine and Training. Its roles are to:

- act as a repository for peace operations expertise and experience,
- monitor international peace operations issues,
- assist ADF units and individuals train for Peace Operations,
- develop doctrine, procedures and tactics for Peace Operations, and
- represent the ADF on Peace Operations matters at seminars, conferences and the like.

The ADFPKC conducts an annual two week International Peacekeeping Seminar (IPKS) to familiarise selected personnel from within the Australian Defence Force, Department of Defence, other Government and Non-Government agencies plus civilian and military personnel from regional nations, with the United Nations, Peace Operations and the factors affecting national participation. The IPKS this year is to be held from 15 to 26 October 2001.

Other training and activities include pre-deployment training on UN and Mission specific topics for individuals and small contingents of ADF and Australian Police personnel. The PKC does not provide training to formed units deploying which is the responsibility of those unit commanders. The PKC can however, advise commanders on what training should be conducted prior to deployment.

The PKC also provides/coordinates UN and Peace Operations training at Australian and overseas defence Staff Colleges.

Contact Details:
Director Peacekeeping
ADFPKC
ADFWC
RAAF Base
WILLIAMTOWN, NSW, 2314
Australia

Lieutenant Colonel M.L. (Nick) Kcam (Director Peacekeeping) is currently Australia's only UNTAT accredited officer.

2. There are two Deployed Forces Support Units, one located in Sydney, NSW and one in Darwin, NT. The DFSUs are responsible for the Force Preparation of ADF Personnel, Australian Public Servants and other Government Officials who comprise Australian Contingents deploying overseas as part of UN or regional forces. They provide on going welfare, personal logistics and administration support for those contingents whilst deployed.

DFSU conduct of operation-specific pre-deployment training for Australian contingents as follows (as at 18 Jan 01):

DFSU Sydney: UNTSO (Middle East)
UNMEE (Ethiopia and Eritrea)
UNADP (Mozambique)
Multinational Force and Observers (Egypt)
Peace Monitoring Group (Bougainville, New Guinea)
International Peace Monitoring Team (Solomon Islands)
NATO Stabilisation Force (Bosnia)
International Military Assistance Training Team (Sierra Leone)
Coalition Forces (Kuwait)

DFSU Darwin: UNTAET (East Timor)

Training includes: Country Familiarisation; Welfare; Intelligence; Legal; Psych; Customs and Religion Familiarisation; Language; Conditions of Service; Weapons refresher; NBCD; Mine Awareness; EOD Awareness; Driver refresher; Conflict Resolution and Negotiation skills; Preventative Health and Medicine; First Aid refresher; Medical, Dental, Administration and Logistics preparation; UN Organisation and Role; and Mission specific familiarisation.

Contact Details: DFSU Sydney
Randwick Barracks,
Avoea St,
RANDWICK, NSW, 2031
Australia
Tel: +61 2 9349 0565
Fax: +61 2 9349 0566
E-mail: mark.willetts@defence.gov.au

DFSU Darwin
Weary Dunlop St,
Robertson Barracks,
PALMERSTON, NT 0830
Australia
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Alternatively, you may contact the Permanent Mission of Australia to the United Nations at:
One Dag Hammarskjold Plaza
885 Second Ave, 16th Floor
New York, NY 10017
Tel: (212) 836 4100
Fax: (212) 836 4110

Or visit the Internet site for the ADF Peacekeeping Centre at:
Australian Defence Force Peacekeeping Centre

Or check out the Australian Defence Force Home Page at:
ADF Home Page
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1. In Austria, pre-mission training for Austrian soldiers initially commenced in 1960, in conjunction with the first deployment for ONUC. A rather small and limited element for administration and training within a standard military was used to manage voluntary contributions of troops to UN peacekeeping. Responding to ever increasing demands, in 1987 an Austrian Training Centre for Peacekeeping Operations was established as a special unit under the direct command of Inspector General of the Austrian Armed Forces. The Centre conducts several programmes available also to international students. The Austrian Training Centre is located at Camp VAN SWIETEN in the 21st District in the Northern part of the city. The mandate of the Centre was as follows:

- Pre-deployment training of Austrian contingents;
- Peacekeeping-related training for key personnel;
- National and international training assistance;
- Supply of Austrian Peacekeeping contingents by land, sea and air.

2. With the changing trends and developments in international peacekeeping, the Austrian Ministry of Defence established a special unit under the direct command of the Chief of Defence Staff of the Austrian Armed Forces: The Austrian International Peace Support Command (aIPSC).

3. The Austrian International Peace Support Command (aIPSC) takes over the mandate from the former Austrian Training Centre for Peacekeeping Operations from Jan 99. The Command conducts the following courses which are open to international students:

- Staff Officers Course for Peacekeeping/Peace Support Operations (SOC-PKO/PSO);
- Military Observer Course for Peacekeeping/Peace Support Operations (MOC-PKO/PSO);
- Military Police Course for Peacekeeping/Peace Support Operations for both Officers and NCOs (MPC-PKO/PSO);
- Officers Course for Peacekeeping/Peace Support Operations (OC-PKO/PSO);
- Civil Military Cooperation Course for Peacekeeping/Peace Support Operations for Officers (CIMIC-PKO/PSO).

4. There is another centre in Austria that conducts Peacekeeping training. This is the Austrian Study Centre for Peace and Conflict Resolution (ASPR) which conducts the following courses:

- Human Rights Protection (IPT) - (specialized course);
- Information Dissemination (IPT) - (specialized course);
- Intern Civilian Peacekeeping Training - (foundation course);
- Mediation (IPT) - (specialized course); and
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• Post Conflict Reconstruction (IPT) - (specialized course).

5. The Austrian NBC-Defence School in Vienna is the third centre in Austria that conducts Peacekeeping training. The courses they conduct there are:

• UN Civil-Military Cooperation Basic Course;
• UN Civil-Military Cooperation Staff Course;

The courses are open to participation from foreign governments. Due to limited capacity, please check with the contact given below on availability and datelines.

6. Peacekeeping Training for Police Officers.

• Police Officers Courses;

Additional information about the above courses can be obtained from:
Mr Dominik HORN,
Kommandobebäude General KORNER
Hotteldorfer Strabe 126
Austrian MOD (Bundesministerium for Landesverteidigung)
S III / Ausb B / Ref a
A-1140, WIEN,
Austria
Tel 43 1 98161 ext 54241
Fax 43 1 98161 17761

Alternatively, you may contact the Permanent Mission of Austria to the United Nations at:
823 United Nations Plaza, 8th Floor
New York, NY 10017
Tel: (212) 949 1840
Fax: (212) 953 1302

The address of the Austrian Study Center for Peace and Conflict Resolution (ASPR) is:
IPT, Rochusplatz 1, Stadtschlaining, A-7461, Austria
Tel: 43 3355 2498
Fax: 43 3355-2662
E-mail: ipt@aspr.ac.at

FEEDBACK
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Contact address in the Country

Peacekeeping Operations Training Centre (PKOTC)
Rajendrapur Cantonment
Gazipur-1742
Bangladesh
Tel: 880-2-419077 ext365
     880-02-9870011 ext4807 or 4808
E-mail: pkotc@hotmail.com

Additional Contact Address:
PKOTC
C/O: Army Headquarters
General Staff Branch
Military Training Directorate
Dhaka Cantonment
Bangladesh
Tel: 880-2-8825709
Fax: 880-2-8826420
E-mail: ahqmtdte@banga.net

The following information is regarding Peacekeeping Training Activities ....

1. Background Information
2. Peacekeeping Training Institutions
3. Peacekeeping Training Courses
4. Programmes for 2001-2002
5. Contact Address in the Country

For more information, please contact: The Permanent Mission of Côte d'Ivoire to the United Nations
46 East 74th Street
New York, N.Y. 10021
Tel : (212) 717-5555
Fax : (212) 717-4492
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Peacekeeping Training Institution

Peacekeeping School of Zambakro

1. Mission

   The mission of the Peacekeeping School is to train African executives and military experts to master perfectly some techniques for their preparation and participation to peacekeeping operations planned by an international organizations under the mandate of UNO. Open not only to west African countries, participates can come from African countries including English speaking or Portuguese speaking countries and there is no ideological and sociological linguistic, discrimination.

2. Objectives

   a. General objectives
      
      • To teach African Officers international rules, procedures, skills, operational tactics necessary to peacekeeping operations.
      
      • To provide a training acknowledged by UN essentially practical and realistic with lessons drawn from the case studies of recent peacekeeping operations. The training is delivered by French and African instructors who have very good experiences of such operations throughout the continent.
      
      • To have many African officers perfectly apt to participate efficiently to all types of PKOs. So the objective of the School is to organise training of high standard with 180 to 200 trainees each year.
      
      • To open the School to all African countries without social-cultural, language, and ideological discrimination allowing experience exchange and the reinforcement of good relations between African nations by the means of their respective armies, contributing factors to regional stability.
      
      • To stimulate African countries to deploy officers trained with the same doctrine.
      
      • To develop trainees moral ethics.

   b. Training objectives
      
      • To analyse clearly the political, sociological, cultural and economical environment of an operation so as to have a better understanding of the causes of the conflict.
      
      • To give to the trainees a larger knowledge of the structures, principles, rules, conduct and procedures of the UN and of its charter with a focus on chap.VI, VII, VIII, and other International organisations so as to check their capacities and to know how one can interpret and execute UN mandate.
      
      • To teach the trainees how to identify, understand, respect and control the parties during a conflict (international organisations, belligerents, legal and political authorities, religious and military authorities, NGOs, press, etc.)
      
      • To point out the importance of International humanitarian laws and Human laws in the conduct of PKOs.
      
      • To be well integrated in the local environment, establish and have contacts so as to foresee and react with a subtle approach towards any incident and fully fulfil one mission.
      
      • To allow trainees to be familiar to any kind of peace operations (peacekeeping, restoration, supporting) so as to take suitable measures for the commandment, to supply of forces deployed and to set the tasks which will allow to achieve the mission of observer.

To exchange with the trainees experiences drawn from previous PKOs and the process of prevention, management and settlement of conflicts.
Contact address in the Country

1. Address during the course:
Ecole de Maintien de la Paix
BP: 2061
TAMOUSSOUKRO
Côte d'Ivoire

2. Telephone:
Central: 3064050
CROATIA

The following information regarding Croatia peacekeeping training is available

- Background Information
- Peacekeeping Training Institutions
- Peacekeeping Training Courses
- Programmes for 2001-2002
- Contact Address in the Country

For more information, please contact:
The Permanent Mission of the Republic of Croatia to the United Nations
820 Second Avenue, 19th Floor
New York, N.Y. 10017
Tel: (212) 986-1585
Fax: (212) 986-2011
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Peacekeeping Training Institutions:

International Military Operations Center has been in the phase of establishing since the beginning of 2001 and will be operationally functional by March 1, 2001. It is directly subordinated to the Chief of the General Staff of Armed Forces.

The objectives of the Center:
(1) Compilation of the peacekeeping operations training plan and programme.
(2) Assistance to units in training.
(3) Organization and training of individuals and units for concrete actions.
(4) Personnel and logistic support for units in mission.
(5) Exchange of experience with foreign centers.

Location:
The headquarters of the Center: Army Barrack "Vitez Damir Marić" - Rakić (near Zagreb).
Training range for unit training: Army Barrack "Gakovo" - Grubisno Polje.
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Contact address in the Country:

Croatian International Military Operations Center
Tel: 38513389243
Fax: 38513389364
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Czech Republic

1. The Czech Republic conducts peacekeeping training at the Czech Republic Training Center, Peacekeeping Operations. A Peacekeeping Unit Commanders course has been conducted to share peacekeeping experience, to enhance individual peacekeeping skills and to develop a common understanding of operational procedures.

2. In addition, the Czech Republic also conducts the following courses as part of its efforts towards international peacekeeping:

   - Recognition and Measurement of Spread Spectrum Radio Sets
   - Hidden Radio Communication Systems and Their Interception

3. For more information, the point of contact is:

   VA Brno
   Kounicova
   CZ - 61200 Brno
   Czech Republic

4. You may also contact the Permanent Mission of the Czech Republic to the United Nations at:

   1109 Madison Avenue
   New York, NY 10028
   Tel: (212) 535 8814
   Fax: (212) 772 0586

FEEDBACK
If you have some queries or updates for this page, you can e-mail to: peace-keeping-training@un.org or you may fax to us at New York (212)963 9061.
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Peacekeeping Training Institution

The Danish Army Logistics School
Aalborg Barracks
P.O.Box 999
DK - 9400 Nørresundby
Telephone: 00 45 98 19 15 66 ext. 5400 or 5430
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Contact address in the Country

The Danish Army Logistics School
Aalborg Barracks
P.O.Box 999
DK - 9400 Nørresundby
Telephone: 00 45 98 19 15 66 ext. 5400 or 5430
Fax: 00 45 98 17 00 19
e-mail: milpocun@post10.tele.dk
Peacekeeping Training Institutions

Name: The Cairo Centre for Training on Conflict Resolution and Peacekeeping in Africa (CCCPA)

Address: CCCPA
The Institute for Diplomatic Studies
Egyptian Ministry of Foreign Affairs
1 Omar Makram St. Tahrir Sq.
Cairo, Egypt

Function and roles:
- The CCCPA organizes training courses designed mainly for African diplomats, military and police officers or a combination of them.
- The CCCPA works in coordination and cooperation with the OAU Mechanism for Conflict Prevention, Management and Resolution and with African and international centers of similar activities.

Peacekeeping Training Institution

1. Force Training Group
   P.O. Box 102
   Suva
   FIJI

   The mission of the institution is to develop and deliver structured and cost effective individual and specified collective training in order to develop, apply and retain skills necessary to meet peace support and conventional, operational war-fighting capabilities.

2. Fiji Police Academy
   C/- Fiji Police Headquarters
   GPO Box 239
   Suva, Fiji Island

   The Fiji Police Academy is responsible for designing, developing and conducting a range of training courses for its personnel in order to enhance performance and provide a safer Fiji for all.

In Germany, peacekeeping training courses are conducted at two separate locations. These are at the:

1. The Führungsakademie der Bundeswehr (German Command and Staff College) in Hamburg which conducts the:
   - UN Staff Officers Course (UNSOC)
   - UN Staff Officers Course (UNSOC) 2001

2. The German UN Training Center at the German Infantry School which conducts the:
   - UN Military Observer Course (UNMOC)
   - UN Military Observer Course (UNMOC) 2001

3. Akademie der Polizei Baden-Württemberg (Police College of Baden-Württemberg):
   - Police College of Baden-Württemberg

4. Grenzschutzschule (Federal Border Police Staff College):
   - Federal Border Police Staff College

Additional information about the above courses can be obtained from the respective institutions given below:

Führungsakademie der Bundeswehr
G3 / UNSOC Course Office
Manteuffelstrasse 20
D-22585 Hamburg
Germany
Tel: (0) 40 8667 2351 or 3214
Fax: (0) 40 8667 3374

GE UN Training Center
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Infanterieschule - VIII. Inspektion (VN)
Rommelstrasse 31
D-97762, Hammelburg
Germany
Tel : (0) 9732 780 570
Fax : (0) 9732 780 573

You may also contact the Permanent Mission of Germany to the United Nations at:
The Military Adviser's Office
Permanent Mission of Germany to the United Nations
871 United Nations Plaza
New York, NY 10017
Tel : (212) 940 0426 or 940 0434
Fax : (212) 940 0402
E-mail : deuun@undp.org
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Peacekeeping Training Institutions

1. GHANA ARMED FORCES COMMAND AND STAFF COLLEGE
   A. **Address:**
      OTU BARRACKS
      TESHIE - ACCRA
      GHANA
   B. **Objectives and principles:**
      The objective of the Command and Staff College is the development of the professional knowledge and understanding of selected Officers in preparation for the assumption of increased responsibility as Staff Officers or Commanders. The Command and Staff College shall provide higher military education and undertake research in accordance with the following principles:
      (1) Higher military education shall be given to selected Officers of the Ghana Armed Forces, other Ghanaians as well as foreign Officers for whom such education is necessary or desirable.
      (2) The curricula of the College include the teaching of world affairs with emphasis on the history, military institutions and cultures of Africa.
      (3) Research shall be made into all the subjects to be taught with emphasis on the political, socio-economic and military problems of Ghana and of Africa at large.
      (4) The result of research should be disseminated by means of books, papers and other suitable media.
      (5) The curricula also include a four-week UN PSO package designed to expose students to all aspects of the UN and its PSO.
      (6) The Command and Staff College shall develop and maintain a close relationship with the people of Ghana and other military institutions outside Ghana.
      (7) Additionally, the Command and Staff College shall offer post-graduate programmes in selected areas of studies as part of the College Course for the self-development and improvement of selected Officers who qualify for such programmes.

2. KOPI ANNAN INTERNATIONAL PEACEKEEPING TRAINING CENTRE
   A. **Address:**
      CO GENERAL HEADQUARTERS
      BURMA CAMP - ACCRA
      GHANA
   B. **Roles and Objectives:**
      (1) The Centre is a forward-looking institution concerned with the teaching of the techniques of second generation peacekeeping.
      (2) The type of training given is to be mainly of specialist nature. Facilities to be employed would be entirely fit for the purpose and these should be adaptable as the nature of PSO develops.
      (3) To provide Core Skills training in PSO for units and selected participants.
      (4) To provide mission-oriented training in PSO for units and selected participants prior to induction into area of operation.
      (5) To improve the ability of participants to operate in a multi-national environment
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and co-operate with contingents from other countries.

(6) To keep participants abreast with the nature and complexities of contemporary intra-state and inter-state conflicts.
Peacekeeping Training Institutions

1. Name:

   MPSOTC (Multinational Peace Support Operations Training Center)
   MPO 1004
   "Papatheophitou" Barracks
   Kristoni, Kilkis-Greece

2. The functions and roles:

   a. The mission of the centre is to provide a high level of theoretical and practical training on all aspects of PSOs, to Command and Staff officers, observers and multinational units, in accordance with the current international standards (UN, NATO, WEU).

   b. English will be the working language of the school.
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Peacekeeping Training Institution

1. Ministry of Defence, NATO and Multilateral Affairs Department

Address: 1055 BUDAPEST POB: 25, HUNGARY

The functions and roles:
- Planning, organisation and control of PSO involvement of the Hungarian Republic.
- Planning organisation and co-ordination of execution of international treaties.
- Co-ordination within international and governmental organisation in PSO activities.

2. Hungarian Defence Forces Joint Operations Centre

Address: 1055 BUDAPEST POB: 25, HUNGARY

The functions and roles:
- The joint planning, organisation of involvement in peace support operations, the command and control of missions.
- The joint planning, organisation and co-ordination of the HDF’s tasks related to the execution of international treaties.
- The support of the crisis management tasks’ execution, the establishment and maintenance of the activation’s circumstances.
- The military crisis management tasks execution, the planning, organisation and control of participation in the international crisis management exercises.

3. International Training Centre (ITC), Ministry of the Interior

Address: 1126. Budapest, Bőszörményi St. 21., 1535. Budapest, P.O. Box: 928

The ITC in Budapest is the institution that provides training courses for police officers. Among all the training courses, peacekeeping training is one of the main issues.
Peacekeeping Training Institution

1. Name: United Service Institution of India - Centre for United Nations Peacekeeping (USI - CUNPK)

2. Address: Rao Tula Ram Marg (Opposite Signals Enclave) 
   Post Bag No.8, Vasant Vihar PO 
   New Delhi 110057

3. Functions, Roles and Mission:
   a. Act as a training facility, aimed at providing integrated training in UNPKO to Military Observers and Staff Officers.
   b. Provide similar training to personnel of friendly foreign countries.
   c. Provide research in all facets of UNPKO and facilitate intellectual exchange by organising International and National Seminars, and Bilateral/Multilateral Interaction/Discussion.
   d. Emerge as a repository of Indian experience in the field of UNPKO. Facilitate research on the subject.
   e. Enhance and update the doctrinal aspects of training.

Japan

1. Japan has provided its personnel to six UN peacekeeping operations since 1989, and peacekeeping training has been conducted as and when required for its military and other personnel. Currently, the following peacekeeping training is being provided for the military personnel assigned to UNDOF:

- UNDOF Training for Military Units

2. For more information about the above courses, please contact the:

   Secretary of the International Peace Cooperation Headquarters
   Cabinet Office
   3-3-2 Kasumigaseki,
   Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo
   Japan
   Tel: 81 3 3581 7343
   Fax: 81 3 3580 1198

3. Japan considers international cooperation in the field of peacekeeping training quite important both in terms of improving its own capabilities and in promoting exchanges of personnel. The Government of Japan has assigned to date, over a hundred military and civilian personnel to participate in various peacekeeping courses or seminars held in Australia, Austria, Bangladesh, Brunei, Canada, Denmark, Finland, Germany, India, Ireland, Malaysia, Norway, Poland, Singapore, Sweden, Thailand, UK and US. For its part, Japan also organises seminars and symposiums on peacekeeping operations.

4. For more information about the seminars and symposiums, please contact:

   International Peace Cooperation Division
   Foreign Policy Bureau
   Ministry of Foreign Affairs
   2-1-1 Kasumigaseki
   Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-8919
   Japan
   Tel: 81 3 3506 9588
   Fax: 81 3 3591 4914

5. Alternatively, you can contact the:

   The Permanent Mission of Japan to the United Nations
   866, United Nations Plaza, 2nd Floor
   New York, NY 10017

FEEDBACK
If you have some queries or updates for this page, you can e-mail to: peace-keeping-training@un.org
or you may fax to us at New York (212)963 9061.
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Background Information:

**Peacekeeping Training Institution:**

Peacekeeping Institute

Location: Royal Military Academy  
Jordan, Amman

Functions & Roles: Training JAF personnel as well as friendly countries to work with UN peacekeeping missions.

Jordan_Peace Keeping Institute E-Mail Address
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Background Information:

Contact Information in the Country:

Peacekeeping Institute,
Royal Military Academy
Amman, Jordan
Fax: 962 5 3938473
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On 19 January 1996, Malaysia officially declared open the Malaysian Peace-keeping Training Centre. This Centre is managed by the Ministry of Defence established to provide personnel of the Armed Forces and other agencies with training and knowledge to permit them to function in a peace-keeping mission. Its role is to prepare personnel of the Armed Forces, Police and Civil departments including Non-Governmental Organizations for operational duties in peace-keeping missions.

Its objectives are as follows:
- To promote peace-keeping efficiency and a balanced profile of professionalism to candidates selected for UN peace-keeping mission.
- To provide better understanding in the planning and conduct of UN operations.
- To provide working knowledge and understanding on observer's duties and the operational, logistics and administrative procedure of UN operations.
- Conduct seminars and forums on selected subjects to enhance the knowledge and understanding of UN Peace-keeping efforts.

MALAYSIA Web Site (Malaysian Peacekeeping Training Centre)

Presently this Centre conducts the following training and courses:

- UN Staff Duties Course (Officers);
- UN Staff Duties Course (NCOs);
- UN Military Observers Course;
- UN Logistics Course;
- Seminars and Forums;

The courses are open to participation from foreign governments.

Additional information about the above courses can be obtained from:
The Commandant, Malaysia Peacekeeping Training Centre
71050, Si Rusa, Port Dickson
Negri Sembilan,
Malaysia
Tel: 606 6470316
Fax: 606 6470317

You may also contact the Permanent Mission of Malaysia to the United Nations at:
313 Ease, 43rd Street
New York, NY 10017
Tel: (212) 9866310
Fax: (212) 4908576
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Contact address in the Country

1. Netherlands Maneuver Training Center, School for Peacekeeping Missions
   MPC 53B, PO BOX 3003,
   3800 DA, Amersfoort
   The Netherlands
   Tel: 0031 33 4607436
   Fax: 0031 33 4607443

2. The peacekeeping Training Center of the Dutch School for Peacekeeping Missions (the SVV)
   E-mail: SVVOCMAN@army.dnet.mindef.nl
   Commanding Officer: 0031-33-4661436
   Executive Officer: 0031-33-4661424
   Course Planning and Co-ordination: 0031-33-4661425
   Training Development: 0031-33-4661431
   Course Director UNMOC: 0031-33-4626967

3. Netherlands Logistics Training Center
   MPC 55C, Portbus 90004
   3509 AA Utrecht
   The Netherlands
   Tel: 0031 35 6978477
   Fax: 0031 35 6978283

New Zealand

1. The New Zealand Defence Force (NZDF) provides training for all NZDF personnel to be deployed to United Nations operations. Personnel for United Nations operations are selected from the New Zealand Regular Army. The training is modified to suit each mission and is based on the training for previous missions of a similar nature. Training is co-ordinated by HQ Land Command, New Zealand.

2. The high standard of generic professional training enables the NZDF to conduct a compact but thorough training regime for UN and non-UN peacekeeping missions. Peacekeeping modules are incorporated into the various officer and non-commissioned officer promotion courses. Pre-deployment UN training is provided to officers, military units and military observers destined for United Nations peacekeeping operations. Despite slight training modifications for each specific mission, NZDF commitments require participants to undergo training in the following areas:

- General military and medical issues;
- Theater preparation (courses on geography, climate, culture, history and politics of the operation);
- UN Guidelines for Standard Operating Procedures and the decision-making process;
- Mine-awareness;
- Stress-management; and
- Physical fitness.

3. All members of a UN operation are assembled in Wellington or Waiouru for the pre-deployment training phase.

Courses conducted by the New Zealand Defence Force for peacekeeping are:

- Military Observer Training.
- Contingent Training.

Additional information about the above courses can be obtained from:
Assistant G3 Peace Ops
Headquarters Land Command
Private Bag
Trentham, Wellington
New Zealand
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Fax: ++ 64 4 5271 035

You may also contact:
The Military Adviser's Office
The Permanent Mission of New Zealand to the United Nations at:
One, United Nations Plaza, 25th Floor
New York, NY 10017
Tel: (212) 826 1960 ext 113
Fax: (212) 758 3084
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or you may fax to us at New York (212)963 9061.
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1. The Norwegian General Inspector of the Army, Navy and Air Force is responsible for coordinating peacekeeping training for members of the Norwegian Armed Forces through the Armed Forces International Centre - NORWAY (AFIC-N). Training is conducted at various Norwegian Defence Department facilities and at the Norwegian Army Transport and QuarterMaster Regiment, Sessvollmoen.

2. Peacekeeping training is part of Norwegian military training at all levels and is designed to enhance the knowledge, skills and the attitudes individuals need for peacekeeping. All branches of the Armed Forces, staff officers, officers, military observers, military police, stand-by forces, foreigners, military students and medical personnel receive a peacekeeping refresher course every three years and staff exercises every year. Training is tailored to each mission, but will usually cover the following topics:

- Culture, geography, history, and politics of past missions;
- Preventive health care;
- Peacekeeping theory;
- United Nations Guidelines for Standard Operating Procedures and logistics regulations;
- Check-point and observation post duty;
- Patrolling, searching, escorting and tailing; and
- Infrastructure construction.

3. The Norway Armed Forces International Centre conducts this course:

- International Commanding Officers Course

4. Information on this course can be obtained by clicking on the course above. For more details, you may contact:

   Armed Forces International Centre - Norway
   N-2056 Sessvollmoen
   Tel: 47 63 92 56 66
   Fax: 47 63 92 56 67
   e-mail: fokiv@fokiv.mil.no

5. The Norwegian Army Transport and Quartermaster Regiment conducts these courses:

- UN Logistics Officers Course
- International Senior Logistics Officers Course
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6. The Norwegian NATIONAL POLICE ACADEMY TRAINING CENTER:
   - Names and Locations of Institutions that Conduct or Coordinate Peacekeeping Training
   - Norwegian Training Program for 2001

7. Information on the courses can be obtained by clicking on the course above. Additional information about the above course can be obtained from:

   The Course Director
   UN Logistics Officers Course
   Norwegian Army Transport and QuarterMaster Regiment
   Trenreg Sessvollmoen
   N-2058 Norway
   Tel: +47 63 943840 or (47) 63 943800
   Fax: +47 63 943849

8. You may also contact the Military Adviser at the Permanent Mission of Norway to the United Nations, at:

   825 Third Ave, 39th Floor
   New York, NY 10022
   Tel: (212) 421 0280
   Fax: (212) 688 0554
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1. In Poland, Polish Military Foreign Affairs Office is in charge of governing and co-ordinating all aspects of participation by Polish troops in United Nations missions. Training of Polish contingents as well as other Polish personnel for United Nations Peacekeeping Missions takes place at two Polish institutions. These are:

- The Military Training Centre for United Nations Peacekeeping Operations at Kielce,
- The National Defence University (NDU) Peacekeeping Faculty at Warsaw.

2. The Military Training Centre for UN Peacekeeping Forces prepares specialists and personnel as follows:

- soldiers - members of the Polish military logistic and operational contingents
- officers - making their duties as staff personnel in the Headquarters of peacekeeping missions
- MP and CIVPOL members - to do their specific tasks
- military observers - to monitor ceasefire agreements, withdrawal of the parties
- soldiers from Lithuania, Latvia and Luxembourg on the ground of international agreements
- soldiers of the Polish Army to participate in bilateral and multinational exercises connected with the "PfP"

3. The basic United Nations Polish tour of duty is eight months with a 50 per cent replacement of troops occurring every four months.

4. The Centre provides training in many specialties, organizing courses for logistics branch, e.g. medical service personnel and drivers; for operational soldiers, e.g. engineering and members of the military contingent, for military observers, MP and CIVPOL members.

5. The Training Center conducts courses for military observers and military/civilian police. The courses are designed to prepare officers and military/civilian police for duty in any United Nations mission.

6. The courses conducted by the Military Training Centre for UN Peacekeeping Forces are:

- Contingents pre-deployment courses for UN Peacekeeping Missions (UNDOF, UNIFIL, SFOR);
- Humanitarian Law Course;
- Military Police Course;
- UN CIVPOL Course;

7. At the Polish National Defence University Peacekeeping Faculty, the following courses on
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peacekeeping are conducted:

- UN Military Observer Course;
- UN Military Logistics Course;
- UN Key Appointments Candidates Orientation Course;
- NATO Peace Support Operations Staff Officers Course;

Additional information about the above courses can be obtained from:

Military Training Centre for United Nations Peacekeeping Forces
Bukowka 8, 25-205 Kielce
Poland
Tel: (0-41) 3610266; 3687211 ext. 174300
Fax: (0-41) 3687211; ext 174330

National Defence University Peacekeeping Faculty
103, Wieczorkiewicza Street
00910, Warsaw
Poland
Tel: (4822) 6813235

Alternatively, you may contact the Permanent Mission of Poland to the United Nations at:
9 East, 66th Street
New York, NY 10021
Tel: (212) 744 2506
Fax: (212) 517 6771
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The institutions that conduct peacekeeping training in the Russian Federation:

1. The Peacekeeping Military Training Center of the Military Academy of Armed Forces of the Russian Federation in Solnechnogorsk-1
   This center is entrusted with the training of up to 30 Russian and up to 10 foreign military observers (United Nations military observers, OSCE observers or staff officers of United Nations Peacekeeping Operations) during one training course.
   The training is conducted 2 or 3 times a year for a period of 2 months for Russian servicemen and up to 1 month for foreigners. It consists of lectures, seminars, practical studies and tactical exercises.

   Address: 141500, Solnechnogorsk-1, Moscow Region, Russia.
   Contact Phone: (7-095) 539-2868

2. The Peacekeeping Training Center for the law enforcement personnel and the servicemen of the Military of Interior troops that operates within the frame of the Russian Institute for professional development of the Ministry of Interior of the Russian Federation.

   The Training Center is engaged in training of the Russian personnel (mostly law enforcement officers, servicemen of the Ministry of Interior troops and officers from the Russian Federal Border Service) in order to have them prepared for participation in the peacekeeping missions in accordance with the UN Secretariat requirements and those of the Heads of the respective Missions. The Center also provides training assistance for other Russian Government Institutions.

   The training process is conducted through quarterly 3 week training courses; development of specialized teaching material; tests for English language proficiency for potential candidates.

   Address: 142070, the Russian Institute of the Ministry of Interior of the Russian Federation for professional development, Vostryakovo-2, Domodedovo District, Moscow Region, Russia.
   Contact persons: Mr. Sergey Shepilov, Head of the Center, and Mr. A.V. Gurov, professor of the Center.
   Contact phone: (7-095) 723-10-11 ext.7317
   E-mail: sergeyshipilov@yahoo.com
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Peacekeeping Training Institution

1. Name: UN Training Centre in Nitra

2. Address: Výcviková základ a MS OSN
Novozámocká 2
949 01 Nitra
SLOVAKIA

3. Functions and Roles:
   a. Organizing of selection process for UN missions.
   b. Planning and execution of training of different missions.
   c. Military observers training.
   d. Examination and evaluation of troops for peacekeeping missions.
   e. Organisation and execution of regular rotations.
**Peacekeeping Training Institution**

1. Name:

Coordination and International Cooperation Unit  
International Cooperation Service  
Calle Rafael Calvo, 33-6º  
Madrid-28010  
SPAIN

2. Roles and functions:

A. Peacekeeping Missions

Their functions include contingents as well as individual observers:

- Proposal for post applications and synthesis of the specific requirements for National Police officers.
- Analysis of resumes, classification of post applications.
- Coordination of language tests on central and peripheral levels.
- Selection of candidates.
- Procedures and management of procurement, allocation and storage of special material resources.
- Procedures and management of vaccines and medical tests before the incorporation of the personnel in each PK mission.
- Elaboration of personal files and corresponding personal records.
- Coordination of the contingent transportation.
- Follow-up of the incidences and analysis of the contingent situation during the serving period in the mission.
- Coordination of the officers return.

B. Vacancies at International Organizations

- Activities related to the corporate management of the vacancies offered by different international organizations.

C. Programs and Cooperation Agreements

- Coordination, management, progress reports and permanent follow-up of the different phases of the program and cooperation agreements developed by the appropriate organizations.
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Contact address in the Country

Secretaria de Cooperacion Internacional
Direccion General de la Guardia Civil
28003 MADRID, SPAIN
Tels.: (3491) 514-6062
            (3491) 514-6005
Fax:      (3491) 514-6065
E-mail:  gc00@recol.es, sesi@gcivilmmir.es
In Sweden, there are two centres that conduct peacekeeping training and courses. These are:

- The Swedish Armed Forces International Center (SWEDINT)
- The Swedish National Defence College (FHS)

SWEDINT's task is to recruit, equip, train and support Swedish and foreign personnel for military and humanitarian assignments worldwide and offers national, Nordic and international groups the opportunity to update their knowledge of the latest peacekeeping practices. The Centre is involved in the development of special equipment for international units and participates in national and international development of peacekeeping activities. SWEDINT is also engaged in extensive transport and travel operations and the procurement of special equipment adapted to the needs of various missions. It co-ordinates Swedish participation in the Joint Nordic Community for Military Matters (NordsamFN) and is also engaged in humanitarian missions using resources made available by SWEDRELF*.

*SWEDRELF is a foreign aid force capable of deployment for reconstruction and rehabilitation at very short notice.

1. SWEDINT conducts the following courses:

- Budgetary Processes and Control;
- European Community Monitor Mission (ECMM);
- International Humanitarian Relief Operations;
- International Rescue Service Operations;
- Mission training for observers, monitors, CIVPOL, delegates and replacement personnel;
- PPJ Junior Staff Officers Course;
- PPJ Staff Officer Course;
- Security training for GOs, NGOs and PVOs;
- Staff Training for Individuals in Multinational Staff (NORDPOL, BDE, IFOR);
- UN Junior Officers Course (UNJOC);
- UN Police Officers Course (UNPOC);
- UN Staff Officers Course (UNSOCC).

The above courses are open to foreign Governments.

2. The Swedish National Defence College (FHS). The College conducts the following peacekeeping training courses:

- **Exercise Georgeland.**
  The three fundamental aims of Exercise GEORGE LAND are to make the participants understand and accept the political dimension of peace support operations, the leadership cooperation necessary to make an international peace support operation a success, and the interdependence of the parties involved in the operation - diplomats, military and civilian police, mass media, non-governmental organisations, humanitarian and human rights agencies, and host nations.

- **International Seminar Week**
  The purpose of the International Seminar Week is:
  - To understand the system of cooperation and discussions between politicians, civilian authorities and non-governmental organisations;
  - To give the participants a broad view of aspects relating to peace-supporting missions from the perspectives of the UN and the participating nations; and
  - To learn from experiences of past UN missions.

Both the exercise and seminar are open to foreign Governments.

Additional contact information about the above courses can be obtained from:
The Military Adviser's Office
the Permanent Mission of Sweden to the United Nations at:
One Dag hammarskjold Plaza
885 Second Ave, 46th Floor
New York NY 10017
Tel : (212) 583 2500
Fax : (212) 832 0389

Alternatively, you may contact SWEDINT at:
PO Box 635
Sodertalje S15127
Sweden
Tel : (46) 8 55301000
Fax : (46) 8 55301315
Internet: http://www.swedint.mil.se
Internet: http://www.peacechallenges.net

Or you may contact the Swedish National Defence College (FHS) directly at:
Chief of International Department
PO Box 27805
Stockholm 11593
Sweden
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Address
Genel Kurmay Harekat
Başkanlığı
Barış İçin Ortaklık Eğitim
Merkezi Komutanlığı PK.45
06581
Ankara-TURKEY

Telephone Numbers
00 90 312 425 66 45
00 90 312 425 65 57
00-90-312 402 57 12 (8 LINES)
00-90-312-431 57 12 (IVSN)
Ext. : 57 12 (TGS-KILIÇ)

Fax Number
00-90-312-425 30 59

E-Mail
bioem@tsk.mil.tr

http://www.bioem.tsk.mil.tr/contact.htm
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Ukraine

Ukraine's Contribution to Peacekeeping

1. In the Ukraine, to coordinate all NATO-related and peacekeeping activities of Ukrainian MID, the Partnership for Peace and Peacekeeping Operations Coordination Centre of the Ukrainian General Staff was established on 4 Oct.97. This Centre serves the "Partnership for Peace Programme" by offering Ukrainian MoD, in close cooperation with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, National Security Council, the opportunity to take part in European military and peacekeeping activities.

2. The main functions of the Centre are:

- to ensure Ukrainian participation in PfP activities;
- to plan and control PfP activities for Departments and Services of the MoD;
- to collaborate with the Government, Parliament in issuing PfP and peacekeeping regulations;
- to select and to train Ukrainian peacekeeping personnel;
- to maintain the operational stand-by of Ukrainian peacekeeping units.

3. Officers of the PfP & PKO CC conduct regular Peacekeeping courses for individuals - candidates to the Ukrainian contingents in UN missions. Duration of the course is three weeks, number of attendees vary from 25 to 30. Candidates are selected from all services and branches of the Armed Forces according to their voluntarily made decision to serve in peacekeeping units and good English proficiency. A programme of the course includes the language training providing by native speakers of English - teachers from English Teaching Project for Ukraine, and briefings, syndicate work and exercises conducting by officers of PKO Division of the Centre. The Center trains personnel to be UN military observers, staff officers, military policemen and interpreters.

4. The Ukrainian Peacekeepers Veterans Association work in close contact with PfP&PKO CC to establishing INTERPEACENET- Ukraine, and the regional training centre to prepare contingent for peacekeeping and emergency relief operations. This International Peacekeeping Network (INTERPEACENET-Ukraine) was established by the BAST Promotion Fund,UPVA , PfP&PKO CC in cooperation with the Ukrainian government and NGO's research institutions. It is a non-governmental interdisciplinary research institution (on-line) which provides analytical and informational support to the highest bodies of executive and legislative power in Ukraine on a wide range of political, economic, legal, defence and social issues related to nationals security in the strategic context. The INTERPEACENET-Ukraine (on-line) also co-ordinates research activities ofs research institutions and analytical centres related to national and foreign policy and security. The main directions of research are:

- national security;
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• defence peacekeeping policy;
• foreign peacekeeping policy and security;
• social and political development of Ukraine, Russia, CIS;
• socio-economic strategies;
• regional affairs;
• environmental security;
• modelling and evaluation of the issues related to national security;
• development of informational internetworking technologies and informational environment analysis.

5. Forms of activities include:

• conducting research;
• elaborating research-based recommendations and development strategies for INTERPEACENET,
• co-ordination of research activities of scientific institutions and research centres related to national security;
• organisation and conducting scientific conferences and seminars;
• publishing research papers and monographs;
• co-operation with international institutions and individual scholars;
• providing information services.

6. INTERPEACENET-Ukraine executes its various research activity in the form of projects. Analytical reports are published within the framework of research projects. Leading specialists from universities, analytical centres, and state bodies are invited to discuss these reports. Research co-ordination is done through exchange of information and joint meetings of our staff with researchers from other institutions. International conferences and seminars are also of great importance in our research activity.

7. Scientific contacts: The INTERPEACENET-Ukraine views scientific contacts with various research institutions and individual scholars to be an indispensable part of its research activity. Good working relations have been established with numerous state bodies, research institutions and universities in Ukraine. Regular contacts are also maintained with a number of leading foreign research centres and institutions.

For more information, you may contact:
The Ukrainian Peacekeepers Veterans Association
3, Boris Grinchenko St. 645
KIEV 252001
UKRAINE
Tel: 380-44-228-9770
Fax: 380-44-228-9770 (http://infocenter.ukrpack.net/upva/index.html)
or
Ukrainian Peacekeeping Centre:
General Staff of Ukrainian Armed Forces PFP and PKO Coordination Center
13, Kurska St. Kiev,
Ukraine
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Tel: 380-44-244-99-36
Fax: 380-44-242-1080
E-mail: kananap@up.pims.org

Alternatively, you may contact the Permanent Mission of Ukraine to the United Nations at:
220 East, 51st Street
New York NY 10022
Tel: (212) 759 7003
Fax: (212) 355 9455
e-mail: ukrun@undp.org

FEEDBACK
If you have some queries or updates for this page, you can e-mail to: peace-keeping-training@un.org or you may fax to us at New York (212)963 9061.
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United Kingdom

1. In the United Kingdom, military personnel receive United Nations peacekeeping training under the auspices of the Ministry of Defence. The United Kingdom draws its peacekeeping personnel from regular service units with high standards of military training, which require only mission-specific packages as further training at various Ministry of Defence establishments, including staff colleges. Pre-deployment military training is now conducted principally at the Army's Combined Arms Training Center, Warminster, on behalf of all three services.

2. During Initial Officer Training, all three services provide a general brief introduction to the United Nations and its peacekeeping operations. At the Joint Services Command and Staff College, peacekeeping is a topic regularly covered in the curriculum of their courses. Detailed studies are undertaken in peacekeeping, conflict resolution, humanitarian assistance, command and control strategy and operation. Peace Support Operation is now a subject regularly chosen by students for major courses.

3. The United Kingdom possesses a well-established training programme to cover its commitments to the United Nations peacekeeping Force in Cyprus (UNFICYP), UNIKOM and the United Nations Mission for the Referendum in Western Sahara (MINURSO). Officers, staff officers, military observers, and military units earmarked for peacekeeping operations receive pre-deployment training focusing on the following subjects:

- Peacekeeping duties at the Section/Troop level and above;
- Patrolling and observation post duty;
- Crowd control, helicopter surveillance and casualty evacuation;
- Use of night vision equipment, map-reading and first-aid;
- United Nations Guidelines for Standard Operating Procedures;
- Arms training and fighting; and
- Politics, history, culture and language.

4. Specialist training is given, when necessary, to appropriate individuals.

5. Military observers undergo a training course specifically related to the area of operation. The Foreign Office participates in the training of senior military observers by providing specific briefing packages. British peacekeeping training is open to observation by those who participate in similar programmes at other such training facilities.

6. The British Police also participates and assist in international peacekeeping. Currently, British Police officers are attached to the International Police Task Force in Bosnia and Herzegovinia. These

officers are drawn from the police forces in England and Wales, although it is intended that future contingents will include officers from the remaining regions of the United Kingdom. The officers undergo a week of intensive training. This is usually held at the Metropolitan Police Training Centre at Hendon and is coordinated by the staff of the Bosnia Liaison Office based in the Home Office, London.

7. In summary, peacekeeping training and courses conducted by the United Kingdom are:

a. Centre for Defence Studies
   - Complex Emergencies, Peace Support Operations*

b. The Combined Arms Training Centre Warminster
   - UN Military Observer Course for UNOMIG, UNIKOM* and Georgia
   - Bosnia Collective Training Package
   - UNFICYP Training Course
   - United Kingdom-Peacekeeping Training Courses for 2001

c. School of Logistics, The Princess Royal Barracks Blackdown
   - UN Logistics Officers Course*

d. The Metropolitan Police Training Centre
   - CIVPOL Course

* These courses are opened to participation from foreign Governments.

The management of Foreign Officers wishing to attend an UNMO course is the responsibility of:
Directorate of Foreign and Commonwealth Training
Barham Block
HMS Nelson
Portsmouth
PO1 3HH
England

Additional contact information can be obtained from:
SO3, G3 Training
HQ CATC
Warminster
Wiltshire, England
Tel: (44) 985 842188
Fax: (44) 985 842137

For the CIVPOL Course, you may contact:

http://www.un.org/Depts/dpko/training/uk.htm
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Supt (Retd) D. Justice
UK IPTF Liaison Office
Room 506
Home Office
50 Queen Anne's Gate
LONDON UK
Tel: (44) 171 273 2418

For other information, you may contact:
The Military Adviser's Office
Permanent Mission of the United Kingdom to the United Nations
One Dag Hammarskjold Plaza
885 Second Ave
New York, NY 10017
Tel: (212) 745 9247
Fax: (212) 745 9316

FEEDBACK
If you have some queries or updates for this page, you can e-mail to: peace-keeping-training@un.org
or you may fax to us at New York (212) 963 9061.
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ESCUELA DE OPERACIONES DE PAZ DEL EJERCITO
(The Army Peacekeeping Operations Training Centre)
Av. PUNTA DE RIELES
MONTEVIDEO-URUGUAY
Tel: (598) 2-513 6220
E-mail: oope@ejercito.mil.uy
Peacekeeping Training Institution

ESCUELA DE OPERACIONES DE PAZ DEL EJERCITO
(The Army Peacekeeping Operations Training Centre)
Av. PUNTA DE RIELES
MONTEVIDEO-URUGUAY
1. Military Institutions
   a. Defence Services Command and Staff College:
      Private Bag RW 479x
      LUSAKA
      Tel/Fax: 260-1-231656
   b. Military Training Establishment of Zambia (MILTEZ)
      Kohima Barracks
      P.O.Box 80924
      KABWE
      Tel: 260-5-222321
      Fax: 260-5-222325

2. Civilian Institutions
   Zambia Institute of Diplomacy and International Studies
   National Institute of Public Administration
   P.O.Box 38842
   LUSAKA
   Tel/Fax: 260-1-250240